GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT

No. 2-4lEsit/TD /IC /20t0

Doted

41h

Puducherry
August, 201 O

TENDER NOTICE
Seoled Tenders ore inviied from the eligible Outsourcing Agencies by

offering monpower for mointenonce of Tronsport Complex o1 Puducherry in

the field of cleoning, soniioiion ond gordening, eic., for o period of one
yeor.

2.

Tender documeni, schedule ond condiiions

of controci moy

be

obtoined from fhe Coshier, office of ihe Tronsport Commissioner, Tronsport
Deportment,

100 Feet Rood,

Olondoikeeropoloyom, Puducherry-605 004 on

oll working doys during office hours upto 3.00 p.m. on 20th August 2010 by
remitiing o non+efundoble fee of

3.

Rs.

500/- by cosh.

The Tender wiih duly completed documents in seoled envelope sholl

be submitied to ihe Tronsport Commissioner, Puducherry upio 4.00 p.m. on
or before 20rh August,20l0. The seoled Tenders so received will be opened
in the chomber of the Tronsport Commissioner, Puducherry ot 5.00 p.m. on

in the presence of the bidders or their outhorized
who wish to be present. Lote or deloyed submission of

20rh August, 2010,

representotives

tenders will not be occepied.

4.

The Tronsport Commissioner, Tronsporf Deportment, Puducherry

reseryes the righi to occept or reject ony or oll the lenders wilhout ossigning

ony reoson whotsoever. No tenderer sholl hove ony couse of oclion or
cloim ogoinst Tronsport Deportment, Puducherry for rejeciion of the tender.
Convossing in ony form will result in summory rejection of the iender.

5.

Detoils ore olso

ovoiloble

the websile

oddress:

htlp: / / tronsport.puduchefiy.gov.in

r\
(T. KARIKALAN)

TRANSPORT COMMISSIONER

GOVERNA ENT OF PUDUCHERRY
TRANSPORT DEPART'W1ENT

ENT

TEN DER DOCU'\

Nome of lhe Work

Moinienonce

of

Tronsport Complex ot

Puducherry in ihe field of cleoning, sonilotion

ond gordening, etc.,
Scope of work

The Tenderer/Controctor/Agencies hos io
supply monpower for moinfenonce of
Tronsport Complex oi Puducherry

Eligibiliiy of Tenderer

'l

. The Tenderer/Coniroctor/Agencies should

be

Registered Agencies

for supply of

monpower.
2. The Tenderer should enclose

ihe Demond

Droft for the sum prescribed under clouse
15.1 of the conditions of controct, os Eornest
Money Deposit.

Conditions

I . The

Tenderer hos to quote their rotes in the

column prescribed in the lender schedule.
2. The terms ond conditions of the controci

ore oppended herewith.

CONDITIONS

OF CONTRACT

Nome of fhe work: Molnlenonce of Tronsporl Complex ol Puducherry in lhe
fleld of cleonlng, sonllotlon ond gordenlng, efc..

Controctor hos to provide ihe monpower on controcl bosis.
2.0 The period of controci is volid for one yeor from the dote of execution of
I .0 The

coniroct.
3.0 The Controctor hos

totol l2 numbers,

3.1
3.2
3.3

1o

to provide the following numbers of monpower,

in

execute ihe works in the following fields:

For

cleoning of in ond oround the premises: 5 Nos.

For

cleoning of oll toilets in ihe premises: 3 Nos.

For corrying out the despotch

of lopols ond other reloied

works: 2 Nos.

3.4

For

4.0 They sholl

gordening: 2 Nos.

be engoged for moinienonce of

Tronsport Deportment

Complex ot Puducherry in the fieid of cleoning, sonitotion, gordening
elc., The Deporimeni hos lhe righi to ulilize the services of the persons

10

ony works in the obove mentioned fields.
5.0 The mon power sholl be utilized on full time bosis (8 hours per doy).
6.0

The controctor should ensure providing beiier hygiene ond work
environmeni on enlrusting the works io lhe monpower supplied by him.

7.0 The disinfeclonts ond the moieriols

to be used for cleoning hove to be

supplied by ihe controctor ond the breok up chorges for the some sholl
be quoied in the tender schedule.
8.0

The Controcior should mointoin on ottendonce regisler ond get
outhenticotions, doily, from the Officer in chorge of the Deporlment.

9.0 Generolly, Sundoys

ond other Governmeni holidoys olso will

reckoned os working doys.
,|0.0
The conirocior sholl moke the poymeni

io ihe workers engoged

be
by

him ond he hos to comply with the Acts ond rules in force pertoining to

engogement

of

lobourers, viz., Employees Provident Fund Acl.

Employees Sioie Insuronce Acls, Workmon Compensoiions Aci, etc.
I

1.0 The Controclee hos no liobility/responsibiliiy, in cose of occurrence of

ony unioword incidenis, while engoging the lobourers supplied by the
controctor on the obove soid works.
a

'- z.12.0 The Controcior will be responsible for providing sofety, medicol core

ond oiher focilities to the lobourers supplied by him.
13.0 Securitv Deoosll: The Controcior sholl remit the security deposit 01 the

following rotes:
i

3.1

For conirocls volue

uolo Ruoees i .00 lokhs:

8%

of the volue of

the controct.

13.2

For

controcis volue of more thon Rupees 1.00 lokhs:

10%

of the

volue of the controct.
1

4.0 The Tenderer/Controct sholl execute

on

ogreement wiih ihe

Deportmenl.
I

5.0 Eornesl Monev Deposlt: The Tenderer sholl submii the Tender olong wilh
requisite Eornesi Money Deposit. The Tender without Eornest Money
Deposil will be summorily rejected.

l5.l

A Demond Drofl for Rs.30,000/- (Rupees thirty thousond only)
sholl

be drown in fovour of ihe

Tronsport Commissioner,

Tronsport Deportment, Puducherry, poyoble ol Puducherry.

15.2

Bonk Guorontee or other form of negoiioble inslrumenl sholl

not be occeoted.

15.3

The Eornest Money Deposii will be returned to the unsuccessful

bidder, ofter finolilng the coniroci.

15.4

The Eornesl Money Deposit omounl of ihe successful bidder
will be converted into Security Deposit.

I

5.5

The Eornesi Money Deposit will not fetch ony interest.

15.0 Conhocl Period: The Conhoci period will be one yeor from the doie of

execution of ogreement. The Controciee sholl hove the righi to concel
the ogreemeni, if the controcior violotes ony ierms ond conditions of
the controct, ond the lerms of controct will ceose.
l7.O The controctor

will be poid for the supply of monpower ond

disinfections moteriols, on monihly bosis ofter submitling his bill for the
respective month in which they hove been engoged ond supplied.
l8.O lf the Tenderer does noi fulfill ony of the conditions prescribed in the

iender document ond he hos not enclosed ihe documenls stipuloted
olong wilh the tender, the tender will be rejected without ossigning ony
reoson.
.-.J

-:

3:-

ofter ihe prescribed dote ond iime, ond/or
without enclosing of prescribed EMD omount, ond /or without the
signoture of the person competent io poriicipote in the tender, will be

19.0 The tender received

rejecled.

The Tronspori Commissioner, Tronsport Deportmeni, Puducherry
reserves the right to occept or reject ony or oll ihe tenders without

20.0

ossigning ony reosons whotsoever.

21.0 No tenderer sholl hove ony couse of oction or cloim ogoinst Tronsporl
Deportment, for rejection of the tender.

22.0 Convossing in ony form will result in summory rejection of ihe tender.
I

Ploce:
Dote:

hove fully reod ihe condiiions, understood ond ogreed for the some.

Signoture of the Tenderer/Controctor
Seol:

TENDER SCHEDTJLE
Nome of lhe Work: Molnfenonce of Tronspoil Complex ol puducherry ln the
fleld of cleonlng, sonllollon ond gordenlng, elc.,
Nome of lhe Tenderer:
Address:

l. Reoulremenl of Mon Power

No. of
persons

Noture of work

S.No.

Working
trours per

doy

ooy/per
person
(to be
quoled by

the tendererl
cleoning of the
complex - in ond
oround the premises
Office enironce/
Porking oreo/
For

nri\/ih^

2.
3.

A

^16^

8 Hrs

/

Gorden oreo/
Ground floor/
Firsi floor, etc.
For cleoning of oll
toileh
For Despotch section
- corrying of topols
elc.
For oordenino work

8 Hrs
2

8 Hrs

a

8 Hrs

ll. Suooly of dlslnfectonts motedols
Breok-up
detoils
S.No.

Noture of work

(io be
quoled by
the tenderer)

Quontity
(to be
quoted by
the ienderer)

Rote
(to be
quoted by
the tenderer)

Supply of
disinfecionts ond the
moieriols used for
cleoning

Ploce:
Dote:

Signoture of lhe Tenderer/Conlroctor
Seol:

